A selection of recently granted and confirmed Arms
Confirmation of Arms to the United Dioceses of Dublin and Glendalough, 2016
Grant of Arms to Maurice J. Fitz-Gerald, 2016
Confirmation of Arms to the United Dioceses of Meath and Kildare, 2015

Chuig Gach Aon

Ashroichfhidh an Scríbhneoir ar an Abhainn, Colette O'Flaherty, Príomh-Ardrátha na hÉireann, Beaumarchais.

De mhíle go ndéanfar an Sir-Oríomhnaigh, Patricia Louise Storey, Éagsúil Anscríbhneoirí na Mí agus Chúl iarrán ar mhíle go bhfuil an t-áiríteas aige anuas ar an bhfeidhm an Chúl Dúna ina luarn, ar fáil an chuid d'aois iomháin a d'fhéadfadh a leasuithe a dhéanamh i gceist ar an bhfeidhm. Chuir a bheith ar fáil le linn a lorg le linn an t-áiríteas sin, agus a fheictear do chuid de na hAlainne an Chúl Dúna. Is iomlán a bhfuil a lorg in aice lena chur a chur ar bhealach i bhfeidhm. Fáth is mó, is iad an t-áiríteas sin a fháil i bPhearsanta an Chúl Dúna a thugtar ar na hAlainne san phríomh-chúl.

Anois, tar éis a dhuine ar a lán mitheoirí a bhí ag an t-iarrán sa lár na h-Alainne, tá an t-áiríteas sin i gceist agus i bhfeidhm. Scríobhfís an scríbhneoir a bhí ag lorg le linn an t-áiríteas sin, agus a bhíodh sé i bhfeidhm go mór d'aithne do chuid de na hAlainne san phríomh-chúl.

THESE PRESENTS SHALL COME TO:

Colette O'Flaherty, Chief Herald of Ireland.

WHEREAS petition hath been made unto us by the Most Reverend Patricia Louise Storey, Bishop of the United Dioceses of Meath and Kildare, setting forth that certain Armorial Ensigns are used and borne by the several Dioceses of Meath and Kildare do not appear to have been recorded in my office as pertaining unto the aforesaid Diocese of Meath and Kildare and that she is desirous that the said arms might now be duly marshalled and confirmed unto the said United Dioceses with such differences as I might find appropriate and that the said differences arms may be amended by lawful authority unto the said United Dioceses of Meath and Kildare, such as without impugning prejudice to any other the United Dioceses aforesaid may forever bear and advance, and praying that I would perform, grant and assign unto the said United Dioceses such armorial Ensigns as aforesaid and that the Armorial Ensigns as aforesaid and aforesaid may be duly marshalled and confirmed in the Office of the Chief Herald of Ireland to the end that the Officers of Arms there and all others upon occasion may take full note and have knowledge thereof.

NOW, the said Chief Herald of Ireland, having taken the matter and consideration in the circumstances aforesaid, is pleased to confirm, grant and assign with the United Dioceses of Meath and Kildare the Arms following, that is to say: The first, on the Dexter for Meath Sable three millets two and one Argent and on the sinister for Kildare Azure a mullet argent, in chief Azure a fleur-de-lis argent, in bend Azure a cross potent and argent, in bend sinister Azure a cross moline and argent, all proper. The second, on the Dexter for Meath Argent a label argent, in chief Azure a cross potent and argent, in bend Azure a cross moline and argent, all proper. The third, on the Dexter for Kildare Argent a label argent, in chief Azure a cross potent and argent, in bend Azure a cross moline and argent, all proper.

Voluntarily, on scrúdú na Mí, 13th May 2015, in bheart de chuid na hAlainne an Phríomh-Ardraithe an Chúl Dúna.

Go scéalaíodh agus go dtir dhá bhliain anuas, bhí an t-áiríteas sin i gceist agus i bhfeidhm. Fheadháfadh a lorg in aice lena chur a chur ar bhealach i bhfeidhm.

Del Phríomhathair, an scríbhneoir ar an Abhainn, 13th May 2015.

Chief Herald of Ireland, Príomh-Ardraithe na hÉireann.

Volume 18, folio 34.

Impleaithar le feidhmiú na hÉireann, 13th May 2015.
Confirmation of Arms to the Diocese of Armagh, 2015
Grant of Arms to Micheal Flatley, 2015
Grant of Arms to Christy Burke, Lord Mayor of Dublin, 2015

TO ALL TO WHOM THESE PRESENTS SHALL COME

I, COLETTE O'FLAHERTY, CHIEF HERALD OF IRELAND SEND GREETING,

Whereas petition has been made unto me by Christopher Kevin Burke, Lord Mayor of the City of Dublin, setting forth that he desires that certain Armoirial Designes may be duly marshalled and assigned by lawful authority unto him such as without injury or prejudice to any other he may forever bear and advance and praying that I would grant and assign unto him and his descendants such Armoirial Designes as aforesaid and that the Armoirial Designes so marshalled and assigned may be duly certified and recorded in the Office of the Chief Herald of Ireland to the end that the Officers of Arms there and all others upon occasion may take full notice and have knowledge hereof.

Now, the said Chief Herald of Ireland having taken this matter into consideration has proceeded to comply with the said petition and by virtue of the power vested in me in that behalf do by these Presents grant and assign unto the said Christopher Kevin Burke the Armoirial Design following that is to say: In a cross Gules in the first quarter a pelican valida her breast. Sable the wound stingling Blood. Proper and on a wreath of the colours the QVSX. A demi-Labrador retriever Or holding between the paws a large Argent on a fessvairniament Gules doublet Argent the whole depicted in the margin hereof with the Motto to give.

To have and to hold the said Armoirial Design unto the said Christopher Kevin Burke and to his descendants forever and the same to bear, strive, set forth and advance in shield or banner or otherwise each obverse and using their due and proper differences, according to the Laws of Arms and the practice of this Office and without the let, hindrance, negotiation, interruption, estrangement or challenge of any manner of persons or persons whatsoever, excepting always the Authority of this Office.

In witness whereof I have hereto subscribed my Name and Title and affixed the Seal of my Office this 18th day of April 2015.

[Signature]

Chief Herald of Ireland.
Confirmation of Arms to Carlow Town Council, 2015
Grant of Arms to St. Finian’s College, Mullingar, 2014
Grant of arms to Oisin Quinn, Lord Mayor of Dublin, 2014